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8efYiCt'S as tht' cafeU.'fia and th£" 
· infir~y should be improved. 

. I believl' the.> wphomore · 
·clas& should be the key element 
in .the ur11aniulion and actual · 
p«formant't' of t ht' freshman 
orientation program. SinCL' the 
sophomort- .diS6 is more alert 
and ci<Mer to Cre:;hman situ&· 
lions, lhl' frt'!lhman orien~Uon 
can b(' mad<' mon• successful 
by their tJHirt• intr i~·atc involve· 
ment. Ob~•ou!Jy , there are 
utlwr proiJI\,ms hen• 111 Mercer, 
a nd int•v itabi~· morl' will 
tJe1·l'lup in thl' fulur(' . I want to 
help alll'viate ti"-'M' present and 
~rspct· tiw oroblems at. Mt'rcer 
by bf.oc.·ominl! involved in SGA 
a.~ ~·lphomon· ~·nator. 

lwth Turtun 

Reed Smith 
If eleL"ted to till' ::itudent 

l:o w rnm£"nt Association my 
prindple effort will be lo get 
thl' a~era~t· Mer~er student in· 
voh·ed in the 
versity. It 
tuday that most 
problems a 
blamed on 
either lhl' ad· 
ministration 
the curriculum, 
a n d though 
some of these 
corilplaints are weJI.founded, I 
belie\·e the basis for these pro
blems is thl' disinll'rest of the 
uninformed majority or stu· 
den~ Any institution which is 
significantly and constantly 
affected by the words. and 
etrorts of outspoken minorllies 
cannot be a succetil , and our 
university is no exception. . 

Thus Car the SGA has been 
an oreanization whose action.~ 
we.re generally iKnored or un· 
known by the average stud,ent. · 
The SGA will never be succe.s· 
ful until it begins to operate ori 
ideas fostered by an interested 
student body. My goal is to 
strive to solve Mercer's prob· 
!ems, but this goal will never be 
achieved unless the students 
become involved and informed. 
So I will first do my utmost to 
keep the students I wish to re
pretent concerned and know· 
legable of all issues facing the 
SGA and through this involve· 
ment perhaps an efCectlve and 
highly succeaful tepre5entative 
body will become a reality. 
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Rob Scherini 
Having previously been a 

candicate for the SGA Senat~ I 
. rna lnta I ned my interest 
throughout l.he first quarter, 

majority . of 
Senate meet
ings. 0 urin11 this 
lime I fell that 
SGA was nOt 
touchin" upoh 
the matteno that 
aeemt•d to pro· 
duce mu~h or 

........ ~.·--r- th l' discontent 
on campus. 

Last .q_uarWr 1 became onto 
of six who rounded a group of 
concerned freshmen. Our main 
objeolive was to Cind out why 
68'}; of l.he Fre&hman Class 
have requ('Stcd transcripts sent 
to ot her schools. Effort,; 
through our "Statrment of 
Concern," which many or you 
signt>d, a freshman survey, a 
faculty survey, and 11 l1J1e 
liTO up meeting with .faculty and 
administrative orncers broucht 
attention and ac::Uon leveted at 
t~ Important ueas. ~1n;l 
was social lite, (cafetl'ria, re
creational ficiliUes, open hous
ing. etc. ) Tht' second area was 
community li (e (relations 
between Greeks, · unartillate&, 
B&acb and Cacully). And lastly, 
curriculum. Opinion In this 
area varied but concern was 
11\own where It counts and as 
stated by our new Univ@rsity 
Vice President, Dr. Phelp5; 
'-'The curriculum In certain 
areas is pre-Victorian." 

It's lime Cor SGA to eet 
moving . H's lime to elect 
pt'Ople who have shown con
cern and action In lmprovlne 
Mercer. I Intend to spend four 
productive yeus here, but 
without your support we may 
keep on lo06ing over half of 
each entering class. If eleded 
my rlrst objective is to coiTl'Ct 
this situation. 

I ask your 1Upport but rllit 
I ask U11t you care enoueh to 
voi~ wilely. U' you have any 
questions concerning my plat-

. Corm I may be contacted In 
room 304 Sherwood or 
through box 1330. 

Yours \·ery. truly, 
Robert A. Sherini 

Bob Jackson 
Fellow Freshmen. 

During the past year I have 
had the privilege or ~erving you 
in the Student Senate. In ob
&ervine and weighing the prob
lems which the S.G.A. lacrd 

this year, I 
know that nexl 
year 's student 
body will de· 
mand quite • 
few reforms! 
The S .G . A . 
often exercileli a 

Jaebon tremendous In· 
rluence or administrative 
policy in initiating campus re· 
form. The Senak' was lar~!~!IY 

-. 
rf'lponslble for 'intramural Maddox If a · rWpoallble poup does quality of4~- r~woukt bel 

• 1 not tab this IMd~P. ~n· J)OOm' an ..- .,. _ _... per m.a 
athletic relonns·u well as open (Continued rrom papl~ . ability •• can only. bope U.l ..-..· 
dormitories. A studmt radio most erreetlve faculty or ·ad- . thole who do .-ume Ieeder· . So &.o .whom are we.rupon· 
st.atiQn op«ated by M~rcer stu· mlnlaratlve commltLHI or per· &hlp will be .-MMible. 111M? After COIIIIkllri.nl the 
dtnt.5 will ll!rve our · campua 1 Th .,_ t , __ h •......- --..... &MN _ .._ to be 
next yNI'. &onne. e oxM ea-.. ·0 1 POLARlZINQ THE CAMPUS ..,.--m _.._ 

t«rlfic o11anblnr powd ror . . aaother PQIIIbllMy. TalkJDJ 
Much dlnatisfactlon has . lltttlna lnt.-eusted atudenu . We mUit all become con· with Mr. ICJMow we bave 

been uprfatd by the Fresh· Lopthrr. cemed that our ~mpua not DlfOUe&td a sUb by wldcll.W· 
man CWs thl$ year. It " my 2. Weak~ - In many become more polarized. denta ml&ht purdslle . a &lcket 
sincere dftlre that , throuch tl!e l*s the student IOvernmMt In our . ptW~ent - llluaUon . fOf •Y 10 .._. pll' 1Mek out 

·s .G.A., conitructlve attempts aufffl"' from a lack or conn. where rnemben of tDCial or· of tbe 2o ..-.d . . Tbole ·P'lf· 
can and will bt' made to pro: denoo and wpport rrom the pnlzatlons dlatrust thoae who challlll rtwer ttcieta would 
duce concrete an5wm. A student body. are not memberw, unaliUlates PlY a Uttle morepw ..a tban 
school of - ~erCL'r's caliber re· . This can be tr~ to the diatruat and «?lten dWlke thole buy.., ·more. · AIUICMIIh 
quires a c.~pabl(' faculty u well often &low proce55 oC.workinll. member~ _ or IOclal OIJinlza. lOme conc..&oa. would have 
as progressivl' student INder· propoulll UirouJh this commll· tlom, black an~ wbUe, coMer· l.o be _.and work doDe by 
ahlp. I h?pe that you will ron· tee or that. The university Is vatlve 111d Uberal , -.cb lfOUP ltUdelda r.w.r.IWdlatl would 
sider thu election carefully. now ,wamped wiLh a complex hal10me -claim to lnjliltlca and be UUly to 111rr• 
e5peclal\y concemln11 the elec· bureaucracy fo Caculty and penKUtlon. The trouble Is ~e BLACK STUDEtfr . .u.LJA.NCE 
Uon or the president and vice . _ admlnlstraU\'e committees. The can undei'IW\d why It belan 
president of the Senatl'. SGA should try not to lel U.s but It maka no ._. that It 1be lSSA 1111 become ID 

Good l@ad@rshlp In the5e own bureauc~cy of commit· hu to cootlnu~. Tha. I'QUIM aetlte aod ·wtll lleftaed force · 
positions would lend lt&el r to· tees hinder lu efrectiveneea. that have r•lly sutrere.! lhould - on M__. C8DIP'L We can aup
ward a \ trong student voice at One weaknea hi th• philo- be the tut·to wilh that otbws port IDY ttuclaDt effort to 
~t c rrer . And students must aophy ·of commluetl 11 that would IUrfa>. . beUer tbe commuolty . .Mld · 
continue to make themselves many lnaiaa that I1IOit of the · As long as ncb poup stands wodd we an muat &ive ln. One 
known. concerning vital I&SUes WOfk be done by elect.d repre- ud lrreapon&lbly demands real effect of the BSA llu Melt 
such as the n!tention oC Won- sentatlves. Therefore many their rlahta dlllr-.rdtnr the to plHe ua aD ln a potltion In 
derCul Wtdnesday and estab· committees suffer beca~M~e tbey sufferin&ll could c:au• Othen, which we mUll aD NCOII'i&e 
llshment of Improved recrea- haired troUed b tbere Is no way to confront tbe the uaique lltuaUon of befn1a 
Uonal facilities. If re-elected, I • re c or con y -•• dlredl black student on ·W.C.'s 

unlnte~d or uninformed · Y· · _ campuaaod In u.e -ortd and a 
promise you that I will do my Senatora. Thouah aome area or evf. .. . 
best to work out iOIUtions to dent wronct demand mueb or lltuatJon ID wblch we aJJ feel 

There are a great many stu- ... d ndlrleatad tb -'..__.. 
problems which Mercer will dents both willlne anu capable our Immediate att.nUon tbey. an U e ... ._ ..... 
face. 1 have worked hard for to work with the various pro· c:an be Improved only by &et· mlltnllt. We bope u.at tbe 
you these past lew months and jec:ta for which committees are tine beyond them to to!M BSA lD .lll efforta to better the 
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A. Stentlltld . 
The M•cer Chaet• Ia • "'"klr atu· 
dml publlc•Cion publlaiMd by liM 
aludtiiU of Mercer Untnnlty. The 
phone otumber I& 743-IS II, ex 111ft· 
aton HI. Tile •d«- Ia Box 29, 
Mwcer Unlvenllr, Olfk• room Jl6 
•nd .)38 esc. otflct houn ... 
9 :OC>- 5 :00, Non de 1 thro..,h Frldev 
Svbacriptlou .,. SS. 00 · · 

common conCI!m of lmpor. blaek ltudeot et Man. would 
eet up. tance such as (acuity, caCeterla, DOt become. iDIMIIIUft to Ute . 

Wllh a little effort the --'--lion and futu- of ... e .rreet Ita eetlolll m.y bave oa 
Senate can nnd thate students ..,.... .... .. . 

univerllty. the betterment .of all CIOn." 
wiUinJ and ca~b\e of ~m· camed. 
pleting tht' rfport o r pro)Kl 
without the addltJonal duties CAFETERIA SOCIAL OROANlZATIONS 
or keeping up with the e~t.lre Since tbe problem of Becaute of peer ,._we 
actions or the Senate. c:aleteria IDd fOod ltrvkea Is an. and c:ommon pOUp idella 

For Instance the Auxiliary eternal complaint amone stu· Sodal OIJanlzatlon are etPible 
Services committee could be denta there aeems to be a 1WY of maintalnlnl a INit dial of 
lartely rompoaed .of students real need for a strpnc commit· lnftuence o¥er tta IMmbenblp. 
who have prevlolllly worked In ~«>. with members tree to live AlthOUfb ·It Is aot the purpoae 
cafeterlu or cares •. &tudeilts a lot of Lime to keep In con- or Ute duty of a Soelal OrpnJ· 
who now eerve In our own slant. toucti with 'the c:ateterta zatlon to be a Jentce OfJIJJlza· 
careterla and other interested and the student body · - tlon, It· Ia Ule napomlbUJ&y of 
senators and students. A committee comprtaed of each or Ita membera 11 ~tudeota 

Sin~ all committee actions tho. who have some know- at Mercer to be,.,... not only 
must be approved by elected led&e of c:aCeteria operations of hll own riahta but alto 
senators the ·repawentaU\'e would be able to. compile sue.' ••are of the eatlft lltudant 
body would maintain nnal con· gestlons, -which past experience body. With thl$ tremendous 
trol . '-shown, would be welcomed potential for unity and In -

Another falling or the SGA by Mr. Krakow and thudmln· tluenCI! SocUI OrpnlzaUona 
ha& ~ the lack ot communi· lstratloh. are In a potltlon to promote 
eating to the student body_nol There al8o aeem~ to be con- c:ampua spirit and to help 
only what the SGA Is doln11 slant connlct over the quation trouble shoot c:amp111 prob
but why and If -its actions are or mandatory meal tlcketa. · leme.. 

Too o~n we rondude that 
Important to the atudent. - the only anawer is to do away COMMUNITY IMAOE 

This could be accomplished 
by deleaatilll to the Publldty with the mandatory meal 
cornmiUee the resporulblllty ticket. Althouah the IIIUmp. 
for aeelne thit every effort is tion that the unlvenUy has 
made to communicate to the ·ll~tle rleht to require tbat Jtu. 
student body what is done and dents purchue meal Ucketa 
why. This would alleviate and that students have the 
much of the present mlsunder- powrr to do away wilh tJlls re
standlng. Persons willing to be qulrement the problem Is not 
responsible Cor lh~ write-ups so llmple. 
could be given priority Cor "the . The complete abandon of 
oommlttee. the mandatory meal ticket 

would have the~e re&ults: 

FUTURE 
1) Beca~ae or freeloaders 

.the c:afeterla would have to be 
divided Into two uees, one Cor 
th01e with tlcketa and one Cor 
thOII! Yo'ithout. 

2) We would loR Ule only. 
remalntnc place where Jtudenu 
ret tofelh« ,.,warty. 

Ia PMt yean Mlrctr bu JUr· 
r.-ect I decline lA Influence and 
rwpect witb "-con and Ule 
aate In eaneraJ. Mudl of tbls 
decline .. m tact due to the 
~ phlloaophy of educa· 
tlon ud uDivenlty poUcy. 'Ibis' 
the uDinnlty must. be pr· 
epared to accept. Some dldln~ 
Ia howewa= due to a lack of 
communication with tbe out· 
aide world. Peopie hear ll*t of 
'ffhlt ... do, yet wry little or 
why we did It and bow we t•L 
Tbey • are teft to form OOndU· 
llonJ for iblmlel.,... 

... be 1oeace4 n ... poOI •. .
~ &lbhl .ud. ,.; .... 
....... HaywoodiiiiH. ·_ : . W .:J Rob' 
· • rrel&4iellt HuN ...... Qge!) IniOn 

Wt' would hope that with Its 
power and tnnuence controlled 
by respollilble ~~m~tors the 
SGA could becln to uaum~ the 
~e or &eldership not only In 
compleUrJi THJS project or 
Ul&t but also in being aensltlve 
to campus trends, meetlns 
campus problems and speaking 
t.o campus discontent. 

3) And moct Important . 
t.hote lludenta wbo, becaUie or 
&eholaa,ihlp~, pareatal .,....ure, 
or Jack of tunlportatlona, 
must eat . eec:h . meal In the 

aad wiD be lnMJled is aoon as cafeteria would sutrer. The 

Tbe Stucllat GowwrunM~t 
could tab tlte rwpolllbllity 
for commuaiC~~UBC to tJae 
worJd tbtourh · iM Pll*l 
a nd/or ...Uo wbat II takiDI 
plaee at Mlfter. It could ., 
look Into DMaJa or ene&m1 
1ome uadei'IUDciDI ·IDd 1 
beUer ...wionlblp with Ule 
Ma~a Coauauaky. 

. ..W die ~ .to .1M (Continued from Pect I) (CooUnued hom pace 1) 
. 11.. 1 p~ , ~llliU,. ·I!IMIIN ~bly to a profit. Secondly. and Admlni&Uation. At the 
. {,!t .. J•••••t lfoa.~Pif· I (~I that I can make inroads wa,.ly Conferecwe 1.-t awn· 

· '"'y · k) •protide 11, * as to the community Lenslon. 1111r be wu COIIUIIeDded by all 
~ .,11 ;.pollittle : CGf: ~ · I_ plan to 'continue with new partiN for hil benendal ptrtl· 
-~-·IIUII!Ifll...._., innovations such as the mae•· . d~Uonlnabn.:hpedrumof 
.S!!l{P. .. ··· ·· · : · ;dne, tht' newaletter, and the lalua. This pMt yeu Ernie 

news wrvice. Alto, I am pre- went dlreclly to the proper 
smUy worktnc with WCWB·TV AdminlltraUw auUlotiU.. to 

(Continued from Pace l) to cstabllth a local Me~ TV obtain perm'-ion Cor Open 
y~u to find out tlw platforms show. I feel that expanlion as Houae durtnc HoiMCOmlnt. 
of each c:andidatt' and takP the menUoned above wut help the AM.houeb the howl or ~ 

. time to di&cover if hr wilt" rf· Mercer Chuter to truly fulftU wWtauon were met~~t only 11 
...-nt you and .,.,·ork to move ILs' goal. an ._iroc:luc:tory tM&e of opea 
Mftcer In the ditt'<'tion that AI. the only conltitutioql\y dorlaMor6ll. tb~ .chie¥emtnt 

. you want. I ho~ that I will approved candidate Cor Clust~r ..t · 1 bnlte Dew ptec:edtat. 
bave the opportunity to &peak editor, I welc:omtd the en· Llkewtlt, Ernie hal quiiUy 
t.o each of you penonaliy ; If trance of 1 ehallencer lato th~ dooe • -much u uyoae to 
not; .,._ remember to votE' ra~. It wlll help tO stimulate tc:qukt ~ equ'pmeo~ 
on April 10, end I ~enge . Merceri.ans Into talkloc about for &Itt -~ aot by Ulldle 

·you .to put your c:ontrchace In the role ot their ICbool palll!f. or wrtUIIC. but by ..uJq 
a eandkla&c U..t will NSJ.-tlt And t_hat II my uiUmate pl.- HrkM J110f01111 to . propar
your vtews end will work to to aee Ule Clwatet • an lat.tnl _peoph ud folowtac-tiP oe Ute 
..te Marcft a better p!act In p•t ot the IChoot life or all ........_ PoOl..._ an.,.. 
. wtridl to 11~ .1nd IWdy. Mercenar~~. · prowttMd tor. at tllii ·IDOIIMilt 
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- · Brc)gdon 

~II available . 

Tbe lilt or a<lCOmplilbmenta . 
a. ellormoua - a propoee\ for 
cbaaliDC p.ctea, Producer or 
the 1969 Mill Mwcer Pll(eant, . 

Behind ac:Uon there lboutd . Actlu partldpatloo tbat 
be ....,n. 'Iboee wbo know deftDa I!Pidftc IC*a Midi t.o 
him belt, audanta ud taeulty. be a by Ia eledilaa a P'NII~t 
re.pect . ~ ror lUI capacity or the SGA. IbM ftob~Da9n 
to Ullrat ... _..t.~ tbm·....., hal prDftll Ia c:outlaaltiW.· 

Co-Chan•man of lilt CaB's ... - .... -Y ,... tk>na· tat be Ia ~ble of 
Academic OrlantaUon, eo.. ..-loua lldal of· a ·problem; He d. ---'-·Uve. a.dlnhl_ p - 1 doe& not .._.~ to Ilk tor _. ...... 
Aut.bor of the curreot SGA leed aWp tW cleftna wortb· 
Conetitutlon, tlll&ure wriwr ror oplaloDI •d to W'llab JNbUc whiM p~a aild tltlit ~ 
tlte Cbuttr, .... te &.o the · aympMhy. 1be prochad ot lUI DilDY to padktfate Ia au..ID· 
NSA CoDYanUon. In iUih d .iated.lc _..away. .... a ftrm lac ·Ute allDI. Ende . Roblaaon . 
achool Emle w• EcUtor ol the fouDclation. Of&.to hluda haft· bellewea In ttte po••&lal of 
Geollll A.oaatloa of Studant . beblncl ~ a bqe .ulume or .._. ud.llac:erely ...._ t.o · 
CoUDCII JOflinGI aad twice an data . Tbe ~for..._ I& a.Ye • · • ..... to f\utblr 
IDI&nldor In tbe GASC S.m· · awtn, ho...,., not ti,AIIIi t~e ltDeral ---... lnie 
IMr Wor~. He ,..· Prell- lone las- lDto taletkML Nit --- JOW Mlp. ~ou .. Ute 
41eai of hll ... t body num· blm a q....UOn ud .._. :ror Mil wbo aa llow lnle to · 
._., • ... ,. ~. 111d an ....._.Y tr.~k ...,_. ~-~wen. He ..a tor 
laid Ill ...... h .... or Gtn· ,.....,. Ute n.oa. ,... Ute you ., ..... with ......... 
o.--· Oehk. .At ~be -· c:a&alopt of W~. WM· ...-, or to . .a· wtlll oae ot 

. Ml ..... able to parddpM.t lo out -· ·~aow. .. 1fG'Ikl Ilia 1neral rep._ti&J.._ 
a ·~ ot adhldaa wblle --&nie bate ..0. to ..e1111tlll 'l1leJ ...... YG't .... .-k 
•alia ........ · a tuPerlOf ·ec:a· In rtiOhiDI eoatroYealal _,... of why llrale Ra~IMDD 
!Mmle a,....e. -...? allould be our 90A ......._t. · 


